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[1] Mid-Pleistocene benthic d18O and d13C time series from the North Atlantic site 983 and Ceara Rise site 928
are compared to an array of existing isotopic records spanning the Atlantic basin and the geographic extremes of
the North Atlantic Deep Water/Southern Ocean Water interface during both glacial and interglacial periods. This
comparison allows the persistent millennial-scale intermediate depth North Atlantic ventilation changes
recorded at site 983 to be placed within the context of the longer period water mass reorganizations taking place
throughout the mid-Pleistocene. Our benthic d13C results suggest that the intermediate depth North Atlantic
experienced millennial-scale changes in ventilation throughout the mid-Pleistocene climate shift. The times of
poorest ventilation (low benthic d13C) persisted for only a few millennia and were associated with rapid
decreases in benthic d18O, suggesting that ice sheet decay and melt water induced salinity changes were effective
at throttling deep water production in the North Atlantic throughout the mid-Pleistocene. Similar but less
pronounced decreases in the d13C of the middepth waters also punctuated interglacials, suggesting that large ice
sheet fluctuations do not explain all of the observed thermohaline circulation mode shifts in the North Atlantic.
Meanwhile, on orbital timescales, glacial deep to intermediate water d13C gradients evolved after 0.95 Ma.
Taken together, these observations provide a number of new constraints for understanding the timing and
evolution of deep water circulation changes across the mid-Pleistocene. INDEX TERMS: 4267 Oceanography:
General: Paleoceanography; 4870 Oceanography: Biological and Chemical: Stable isotopes; 9325 Information Related to Geographic
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1. Introduction
[2] Understanding long-term history of North Atlantic
intermediate to deep water circulation is important for
assessing of the role of the thermohaline circulation (THC)
in global climate change. Today, North Atlantic Deep Water
(NADW) ventilates more than half of the volume of the deep
oceans, affecting the physical and chemical properties of
deep water globally. A growing body of geological and
geochemical evidence demonstrates that at certain times in
the past, the production of NADW, and with it the climate of
the circum-Atlantic, changed at rates and with magnitudes
that are of societal relevance. During the most recent
glaciation, large reorganizations in the circulation of the
North Atlantic Ocean and the Nordic Seas mirrored varia-
tions in air temperature over Greenland, suggesting that
ocean circulation was tightly linked to North Atlantic
climate over both glacial-interglacial and shorter timescales
[Boyle and Keigwin, 1987; Curry et al., 1988; Curry and
Oppo, 1997; Dokken and Jansen, 1999; Duplessy et al.,
1988; Fronval et al., 1995; Keigwin et al., 1994; Koc and
Jansen, 1994; Oppo and Lehman, 1995]. During the
coldest events, deep waters of a southern origin replaced
NADW in the North Atlantic basin, and a nutricline
developed between intermediate and deep waters. Concur-
rently, the ventilation by northern source waters shifted
from deep to intermediate depths and was interrupted by
numerous millennial-scale events during which ventilation
was reduced at all depths in the north [Sarnthein et al.,
1994]. These brief episodes of poor ventilation are fre-
quently associated with distinct layers of ice-rafted debris
(IRD) that are believed to result from ice sheet instabilities
that triggered episodically surges of icebergs to the North
Atlantic [Alley and MacAyeal, 1994; Bond et al., 1992;
Broecker, 1994; Broecker et al., 1992]. Enhanced melt-
water flux, associated with these surges may have led to
reduced convective overturning that weakened or even
terminated deep convection in the North Atlantic [Maslin
et al., 1995; Vidal et al., 1997; Zahn et al., 1997]. In
comparison, the relative stability of THC during the inter-
glacial periods has led to the hypothesis that either the
presence of, or the conditions associated with, large North-
ern Hemisphere ice sheets may be important for causing
large changes in THC [McManus et al., 1999]. However,
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significant changes in THC and high latitude climate are
recorded during the last interglacial [Adkins et al., 1997;
Cortijo et al., 1994; Fronval and Jansen, 1996; Fronval et
al., 1998].
[3] Despite the ample evidence for changes in glacial
ocean ventilation, a complete understanding of the cause
and effects of THC variability requires records of intermedi-
ate and deep water variability across a broad spectrum of
climate states with different internal and external boundary
conditions. The brevity of many THC changes requires that
records with centennial resolution are necessary to accu-
rately assess the range of conditions under which THC is
unstable. Yet, the sedimentation rates required for achiev-
ing such high-resolution records render conventional pis-
ton coring incapable of providing cores of sufficient length
to extend through many glacial cycles. Recent drilling by
ODP Leg 162 in the subpolar North Atlantic [Jansen et
al., 1996] retrieved sequences that continue, at high-
resolution, as far back as the earliest Pleistocene and thus
enable us to extend the range of boundary conditions
associated with high-frequency (millennial-scale) variabil-
ity into periods when the response to orbital forcing was
different from the late Pleistocene. For example, McManus
et al. [1999] generated a continuous millennial-scale
record from site 980 in the North Atlantic over the past
0.5 Ma, and found that thermohaline variability character-
ized nearly all observed climate states during the late
Pleistocene. Furthermore, Raymo et al. [1998] found
evidence (at site 983) for millennial-scale climate varia-
tions within a window of the early Pleistocene (1.4–1.2
Ma) with pacing indistinguishable from that of the last
glacial cycle.
[4] In contrast, the presence and nature of millennial-scale
climate variability during the mid-Pleistocene is not yet
documented. Previous work spanning this interval has
focused on the mid-Pleistocene climate transition at around
0.9 Ma that involves a change in the frequency of variation
from a dominant 41 ka obliquity periodicity prior to 0.9 Ma
to a dominant late Pleistocene 100 ka periodicity [Berger
and Jansen, 1994]. The increasing amplitude of glaciations
over this interval makes it well suited for examining the
influence of ice sheet size and the intensity of climate
extremes on the style and stability of the thermohaline
circulation. The fundamental understanding of the ocean’s
role in rapid climate changes provided by such a test
ultimately improves our ability to assess the stability of
the THC under increased greenhouse gas forcing of the
climate system.
[5] In this study, we present mid-Pleistocene (1.2–0.7
Ma) records from ODP sites drilled in the middepth sub-
polar North Atlantic and deep western equatorial Atlantic,
well positioned to reconstruct changes in properties and
distribution of Atlantic deep water masses on both orbital
and suborbital timescales. Benthic foraminiferal d18O is
used to reconstruct variations in ice volume and bottom
water temperature, and benthic foraminiferal d13C to mon-
itor the regional ventilation changes. We compare our
results to a depth transect of cores (Table 1, Figure 1) to
document how gradients in benthic foraminiferal d13C and
d18O have varied through the mid-Pleistocene. This allows
us to place the deep water records from one region into the
perspective of intermediate to deep water geometry in the
entire North Atlantic. The timing and geometry of Atlantic
deep water circulation changes documented with this array
of sites allows us to evaluate the relative role of ice sheets in
forcing THC instability.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Core Selection
[6] To monitor long-term variations in the intermediate
water masses in the North Atlantic during the mid-Pleisto-
cene, we use benthic foraminiferal isotope records from site
982, located on the Rockall Plateau at 1145 m water depth
(Table 1, Figure 1). Water masses at this location are in the
flow path of the upper layer of the North Atlantic Deep
Water (UNADW) (<2500 m) [Kawase and Sarmiento,
1986], and receive a small contribution from the deep water
formed in the Norwegian Sea [Saunders, 1990]. During the
last glaciation, water masses at the Rockall Plateau were
strongly stratified: nutrient-depleted glacial North Atlantic
intermediate water (GNAIW) filled the North Atlantic above
2000 m, whereas lower NADW (>2500 m) was replaced by
nutrient rich Southern Ocean Water (SOW) [Bertram et al.,
1995; Oppo and Lehman, 1993]. In a recent study Venz et al.
[1999] suggested that distinct reductions in intermediate
water ventilation at site 982 occurred during most glacial
terminations over the past 1.0 Ma, comparable to glacial
suppression of NADW inferred from deep water cores
further south [Raymo et al., 1990]. Additional benthic
foraminiferal carbon and oxygen isotopic measurements
extending the site 982 record back to 1.2 Ma and are
included in this paper (see Venz et al. [1999] for description
of material and methods).
[7] New data is also presented from site 983, located on
the Gardar Drift on the eastern flank of the Reykjanes
Ridge, at 1985 m water depth (Figure 1). This places the
site near the approximate boundary of GNAIW and SOW
during the last glacial maximum [Oppo et al., 1997; Oppo
and Lehman, 1995], and obtaining a long-term history of
this GNAIW is one of the primary objectives of this study.
In addition, this site should prove very sensitive to Nordic
Table 1. Core Locations
Site Latitude Longitude Depth, m
Sedimentation Rate,
cm/ka Reference
983 60230N 23380W 1985 13.0 this study
982 57310N 15520W 1145 2.6 Venz et al. [1999], this study
607 4100N 32580W 3427 4.1 Raymo et al. [1990]
659 18050N 21020W 3070 4.3 Tiedemann et al. [1994]
928 5270N 43440W 4012 4 this study
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Sea overflows from the Greenland-Scotland ridge, as this
site lies directly downstream of overflows from the Iceland-
Faroe ridge. Together with site 982 to the east, the site forms
a depth transect spanning the interval between 1 and 2 km
water depth in the North Atlantic. The sedimentation rates at
site 982 averaged 2.6 cm/ka, whereas sedimentation rates at
983 are enhanced (15 cm/ka) owing to the interaction of
bottom currents with the sea bed topography. Thus compar-
ison of d13C gradients between these sites should enable us
to unravel the vertical extent of North Atlantic Intermediate
Water (NAIW) formation in the Nordic Seas and the
subpolar North Atlantic on orbital and suborbital timescales
through the mid-Pleistocene.
[8] Also shown in this study is a comparison with
published records from sites 659 (3070 m) off northwest
Africa and 607 (3427 m) on the western flank of the Mid-
Atlantic Ridge. These sites lie in water that is predominantly
NADW today, but d13C values in both locations are sensi-
tive to past changes in the relative contribution of high-d13C
NADW and low-d13C SOW, and to changes in the location
of the mixing zone between these two water masses [Bickert
et al., 1997; Oppo et al., 1995; Raymo et al., 1990;
Tiedemann et al., 1994].
[9] To these four records, we add a new record from site
928 drilled at the Ceara Rise at 4012 m water depth. In
contrast to 983 which lies at the interface of northern and
southern source waters during the last glacial period, 928
lies in the mixing zone between southward flowing NADW
(2–4 km) and northward flowing CDW (>4 km) today.
Several studies from the last glacial cycle have demonstra-
ted the potential of the Ceara Rise in documenting NADW
variability on both orbital and millennial timescales at these
water depths [Bickert et al., 1997; Curry et al., 1988; Curry
and Oppo, 1997; Oppo and Fairbanks, 1990]. Thus, site
Figure 1. (a) Map showing the locations of the cores investigated and discussed in this study. Site
locations and depths are described in Table 1. (b) The location of the core sites projected onto the north-
south Atlantic WOCE A16 salinity profile.
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928, which is our deepest and southernmost end-member, is
in a very sensitive location for monitoring even small
deviations in the flux or vertical extent of NADW through
the mid-Pleistocene.
2.2. Data Analyses
[10] Benthic foraminiferal isotopes at site 983 were gen-
erated in several laboratories. The bulk of the data were
analyzed at University of Florida (UF) using a VG Prism
mass spectrometer, whereas a smaller number of samples
were analyzed at CambridgeUniversity (CU) (VGPrism) and
at Scripps Institution of Oceanography (SIO) (Finnigan Mat
252). The benthic foraminifera, Cibicides wuellerstorfi were
selected for stable isotopic measurements. The foraminiferal
abundance allowed us to generate the first high-resolution
(<500-yr.) benthic record spanning Marine Isotope Stages
(MIS) 35 through 18 from the North Atlantic (Figure 2).
[11] Stable oxygen and carbon isotopic composition from
site 928 were analyzed at the Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institution (WHOI) using a Finnigan MAT 252 coupled
with an automated carbonate preparation device. The meas-
urements were predominately run on Cibicides wuellerstorfi
and to a minor degree on Cibicides kullenbergi, and
Cibicides cicatricosus. The new mid-Pleistocene benthic
d18O and d13C records from sites 983 and 928 are both
plotted to age in Figure 3.
2.3. Age Model
[12] The age model for site 983 was developed using the
Imbrie and Imbrie [1980] ice-volume simulation model as
Figure 2. (a) The benthic d18O record of Tiedemann et al. [1994] from ODP site 659 in the eastern
equatorial Atlantic; a proxy for paleoclimate and sea level fluctuations for the past 5 Ma. The Pliocene
and Pleistocene climate transitions are highlighted by shading, and (b) The new high-resolution benthic
d18O record from ODP site 983 (solid line) plotted versus the benthic d18O record from site 659 (dashed
line) for comparison across the mid-Pleistocene (0.7–1.2 Ma). Interglacial stages are labeled.
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our tuning target. This model assumes that the rate of
climatic response is proportional to the magnitude of the
summer insolation forcing at 65N. We calculated this
target curve with the equations and time constants for
waxing and waning of ice sheets given by Imbrie and
Imbrie [1980], and the monthly insolation series for July at
65N from Berger and Loutre [1991]. The benthic d18O
record from site 983 was then aligned to features in the
target curve, using linear interpolation between tie points.
This age model was further refined through tuning of the
extracted precession components from the benthic d18O
record to the precession component of the ice volume
model (see Channell and Kleiven [2000] for a review of
methods). For correlation purposes, we generated new
timescales for 982, 607, 659, and 928 by matching their
benthic oxygen isotope records to the ice volume model.
The d18O records from sites 982, 607, 659, and 928 are all
plotted versus age in Figure 4, using the new age-depth
relationships that were obtained in this study. The site 983
record is plotted on each panel to illustrate the resulting
correlation between the sites.
3. Results
3.1. Oxygen Isotopes
[13] The structure of the benthic d18O records reflects
variations in global ice-volume and changes in deep water
temperature. The fractionation of oxygen isotopes leaves
the ocean enriched in d18O when ice sheets are formed on
land, whereas the attendant cooling of bottom waters
formed at high latitudes affects the ratio of 18O/16O incor-
porated into foraminiferal tests during calcification. Here
we compare benthic d18O gradients between our sites, to
examine how the magnitude of d18O variability (e.g., ice
volume/deep ocean temperature changes) was recorded at
various depths and latitudes in the North Atlantic through-
out the mid-Pleistocene. Because of variable sampling
density and sedimentation rates at each site, we will
primarily focus on apparent long-term d18O trends in the
data. At site 983, where sampling resolution is much higher,
details of both orbital and suborbital variability in d18O are
discussed.
[14] The detailed comparison between the benthic oxy-
gen isotope records from sites 983, 982, 607, 659 and 982
(Figure 4) show that distinct d18O gradients existed
between the intermediate depth cores (983 and 982) and
the deeper cores (607, 659 and 928) between 1.2 and 0.7
Ma. A noticeable feature of Figure 4a is the similarity of
the sites 983 and 982 d18O records throughout both glacial
and interglacial intervals. The amplitude modulation of the
d18O records is in close agreement, and many of the well-
documented isotope events at site 983 are represented at
site 982, despite the disparity in the sedimentation rate
between the two sites. The persistence of nearly identical
d18O values at sites 982 and 983 through the entire mid-
Pleistocene, except in MIS 31 where 982 is different than
any of the study cores, suggests that no measurable
temperature or salinity gradients developed between
1000 and 2000 m depth in the subpolar North Atlantic
for nearly 0.5 Ma, regardless of the background climate
state.
[15] In contrast, the foraminiferal d18O values at site 928
are higher than those at site 983 throughout most of the
mid-Pleistocene (Figure 4d), due to the different water
mass properties at each site. Located at opposite ends of
the NADW spectrum, the 983/982 d18O records reflects
warmer intermediate source waters and are influenced by
overflows from the Nordic Seas, whereas site 928, at the
distal interface between NADW and CPDW, is bathed by
deeper and denser water masses. Hence the d18O offset
between 983 and 928 primarily reflects the colder bottom
waters at site 928. This d18O difference is only reduced
during some extreme d18O maxima when all records dis-
play similar d18O values. The d18O values at sites 607 and
659 approach those at sites 982 and 983 during most
glacial intervals, confirming the lack of glacial d18O
gradients in the deep North Atlantic basin. In contrast,
many of the mid-Pleistocene interglacial d18O values are
offset by >0.4% between the deeper (607/659) and more
intermediate (983/982) sites, implying that mid-Pleistocene
interglacial North Atlantic intermediate to deep temperature
gradients were comparable to the 1.8C gradient between
lower NADW (2.0C) and upper NADW (3.8C) observed
today. Although interglacial differences in the d18O values
between the intermediate and deeper water records are
apparent throughout the mid-Pleistocene, they are generally
greater after 1 Ma.
[16] When examined in detail, it is clear that the mean
offset between the interglacial d18O values at site 983 and
the deeper sites is due to the frequent millennial-scale low
d18O excursions which are only resolved at site 983. The
interglacial millennial-scale variability in benthic d18O often
exceeds 0.5% in amplitude with the highest d18O values
similar to, and the lowest values well below, those found in
the deeper water sites. These millennial oscillations com-
prise several data points and are not limited to interglacial
periods but, with the exception of MIS 34 where the scarcity
of Cibicides made high-resolution oxygen isotope analyses
impossible, span the entire 1.2–0.7 Ma interval considered
in this study.
3.2. Carbon Isotopes
[17] The d13C signal recorded in benthic foraminiferal
shells can be used to record changes in the production and
circulation of deep ocean waters. Benthic foraminiferal
d13C is influenced both by changes in the mean ocean
value of d13C of dCO2, and by changes in local deep water
chemistry. Here we examine the new mid-Pleistocene
benthic d13C records from site 983 and 928 to reconstruct
the mode and stability of North Atlantic intermediate and
deep water ventilation over a variety of global climate
configurations.
Figure 4. (opposite) The mid-Pleistocene benthic d18O time series from sites (a) 982, (b) 607, (c) 659 and, (d) 928 (solid
dotted black lines) plotted against age. The benthic d18O record from site 983 (gray solid line) is plotted on each panel to
illustrate the resulting correlation between the sites.
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[18] The d13C records from sites 983 and 928 are plotted
versus age in Figure 3, together with their respective benthic
oxygen isotope records. To first order, the benthic d13C time
series at site 983 reflects variations in North Atlantic
intermediate water circulation, whereas d13C changes at site
928 record variations in the composition and relative
mixture of northern and southern source deep water masses.
The d13C time series at site 928 is characterized by strong
glacial-interglacial variability, similar to the orbital-scale
trends in the benthic oxygen isotopes. Significant d13C
reductions occur at times of ice maxima whereas high
d13C values mark interglacial periods. This pattern of low
benthic d13C values during glaciations is typical of Late
Pleistocene deep water records (>3000 m depth) throughout
the Atlantic and is attributed to the northward expansion and
shoaling of low d13C Southern Ocean water as the flux of
lower NADW wanes during glaciations [Raymo et al.,
1990]. In contrast, during interglacial periods, the benthic
d13C values at site 928 are comparable to those found at
intermediate depths of the North Atlantic (site 983), imply-
ing that a common low nutrient water mass bathes both
locations. However, unlike the deepwater d13C pattern at
site 928, the intermediate depth benthic d13C record from
site 983 shows no significant low frequency changes in
mean values over glacial cycles (the mean glacial value is
similar to that in the interglacial periods). The contrast
between the increasing magnitude and duration of glacial
d13C minima in the deeper water sites (e.g. 928), and the
orbital-scale stability in 983 d13C values across the mid-
Pleistocene, results in greater glacial intermediate to deep
water d13C gradients in the North Atlantic after 0.95 Ma
(Figure 3).
[19] Relative to the orbital-scale quietude, the suborbital
changes in benthic d13C values at site 983 are striking. Most
of the variance in the benthic d13C record from site 983 occurs
as abrupt minima that last up to a fewmillennia and punctuate
both glacial and interglacial states. Although the largest d13C
reductions at site 983 are associated with glacial termina-
tions, and often approach values found in deeper water sites
(e.g. 928), smaller d13C perturbations (on the order of 0.5–
1.0%) occur throughout the record. This persistent suborbital
d13C variability at site 983 implies that rapid changes in the
Figure 5. (a) The 0.7–0.95 Ma interval, and (b) The 0.95–1.2 Ma interval. Comparison of benthic d13C
trends from site 983 (black line), with the records from site 982 (blue line) in panel 2, site 607 (green line)
and 659 (red line) in panel 3, and site 928 (pink line) in panel 4. The upper panel (1) is the benthic d18O
record from site 983. Glacial stages between 0.7–1.2 Ma are shaded and labeled.
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ventilation of the intermediate depth North Atlantic occurred
throughout the interval from 0.7 to 1.2 Ma regardless of the
background climate and ice sheet conditions.
4. Discussion
[20] The addition of new isotopic records from the sub-
polar and equatorial North Atlantic spanning a variety of
climatic states provides new insight into the nature and
modes of North Atlantic deep and intermediate water
circulation through the mid-Pleistocene. The variability
expressed in our new carbon isotopic records suggests that
suborbital reorganizations in the circulation and ventilation
of Atlantic intermediate waters were common throughout
the period from 1.2–0.7 Ma. Meanwhile, on orbital time-
scales, glacial deep to intermediate water d13C gradients
evolved after 0.95 Ma. Taken together, these observations
provide a number of new constraints for understanding the
timing and evolution of deep water circulation changes
across the mid-Pleistocene.
4.1. Glacial Intermediate to Deep Water Circulation
[21] Taken at face value, the low glacial benthic d13C
values found at all of the sites below 2000m (site 607, 659
and 928) suggests that a common high nutrient water mass
filled the deep North Atlantic during mid-Pleistocene glaci-
ations (Figures 5a and 5b). At the same time, high d13C
source waters ventilated the mid depth North Atlantic
resulting in a middepth nutricline (d13C gradient) similar to
that observed in last glacial maximum (LGM) d13C recon-
structions from the subpolar North Atlantic [Boyle and
Keigwin, 1982; Marchitto et al., 1998; Oppo et al., 1997;
Oppo and Lehman, 1993]. This LGM mode of deep water
formation produced nutrient-depleted lower density water,
which only ventilated the upper 2000 meters of the water
column, whereas the deep North Atlantic was bathed with
nutrient-rich southern source waters. Our new North Atlantic
isotopic records suggest that this two-component deep water
geometry extend through the mid-Pleistocene: the shallow to
middepth sites 982 and 983 often exhibit enhanced glacial
values (high-d13C), documenting increased production of
nutrient-depleted intermediate depth water in the shallow
subpolar North Atlantic. Increased d13C values are also
observed at the Rockall Plateau and Gardar Drift during
the last glacial maximum (LGM) and are interpreted to result
from a shift in the convection cell from the Nordic Seas to
the subpolar North Atlantic [Oppo and Lehman, 1993]. For
the LGM, Oppo and Lehman [1993] found that the core of
nutrient depleted GNAIW, with d13C values of 1.5% was
located near a depth of 1000 m in the subpolar northeastern
Figure 5. (continued)
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Atlantic. Thus the high-latitude location and the relatively
high d13C values at site 982 (1145 m depth) indicate that this
site likely is in or near the core of GNAIW.
[22] The millennial-scale variability that characterizes the
two-component mode of ventilation during the LGM
[Chapman and Shackleton, 1998; Oppo and Lehman,
1995; Vidal et al., 1997] and late Pleistocene glaciations
[McManus et al., 1999] is also evident in the mid-Pleisto-
cene. The relatively high glacial d13C values at site 983 are
interrupted by rapid incursions of high nutrient (low d13C)
water. The d13C oscillations at site 983 (1985 m) vary
between values close to those of site 982 (1145 m) and site
928 (4112 m) suggesting that the interface between low
nutrient content, well ventilated northern intermediate
waters and high nutrient content southern ocean deep waters
varied rapidly. For example, Figures 5a and 5b shows that,
during the glacial terminations, the d13C values at site 983
converge with those observed at site 928, suggesting that
the low d13C SOW bathing site 928 may expand and fill the
subpolar North Atlantic to at least 1985 m. In contrast, the
d13C values at site 982 only decrease slightly during
terminations, suggesting less influence of SOW at 1145
m. In a recent paper, Curry et al. [1999] demonstrated active
ventilation down to about 965 m water depth in the MIS 3
record of the North Atlantic. Low d13C and high Cd/Ca are
absent at these depths, even when cores at 1865 m show
very low d13C values. Thus, although small increases in the
volume of SOW bathing site 983 during deglaciations
would lower the d13C of bottom waters significantly, the
persistence of a nutricline (d13C gradient) between 982 and
983 argues against a complete cessation of northern source
ventilation. A shallow overturning cell may still have been
actively maintaining the observed mid depth nutricline
between 982 and 983.
[23] A variety of mechanisms could cause the observed
shoaling of the interface between low nutrient, northern
source water, and the denser, higher nutrient, water under-
lying it. For example, either an increased volume of south-
ern source water or a decrease in the volume or density of
the northern source water produced would result in a
nutricline shoaling. Venz et al. [1999] showed that between
0–1.0 Ma the severity of d13C minima at site 982 were
strongly related to the influx of IRD, such that the largest
d13C minima are associated with the largest peaks of IRD.
This relationship suggests that during periods of major
deglacial iceberg melting, the reduction in North Atlantic
surface water salinity may have led to a further reduction in
the amount or density of North Atlantic deep water pro-
duction. Yet, massive melt water events cannot be the only
cause of THC reorganizations since millennial-scale
changes in ocean ventilation changes also occur during
mid-Pleistocene interglacial periods.
4.2. Interglacial Intermediate to Deep Water
Circulation
[24] The high-resolution record of interglacial variability
recorded in benthic d13C from site 983 provides a natural
test of the importance of large ice sheets on the overall
stability of convective overturning in the North Atlantic.
Despite strong evidence during glacial periods and termi-
nations for rapid shoaling of the mixing interface between
northern and southern source waters, it is unlikely that
rapid reductions of NADW allowing greater northward
penetration of SOW can account for all of the benthic
d13C variability observed at site 983, especially during
peak interglacial periods when NADW production is vig-
orous and the interface between northern and southern
source waters is located much deeper and further south
near site 928. Yet, despite the general vigor of NADW
production, there is still significant millennial-scale benthic
d13C variability at site 983 (Figures 5a and 5b) during mid-
Pleistocene interglaciations. The most likely source of
these rapid d13C fluctuations is changes in the isotopic
composition and/or relative mixture of overflow waters
bathing site 983.
[25] Interestingly, the same benthic d18O/d13C covariance
characteristic of glacial and deglacial millennial-scale THC
events, also occurs during interglacials. This could be due to
several factors. The light oxygen isotopic values could be due
to higher bottom water temperatures, or to the influence of
isotopically light water from small melting episodes of the
remaining ice sheets in the Nordic Seas area. The isotopic
signal may be further enhanced by direct entrainment of these
light isotopes into sinking deep waters [Lehman et al., 1993].
Likewise, the lighter carbon isotopes could be due to changes
in the ventilation rate, preformed chemistry, or temperature
driven changes in air-sea carbon isotopic fractionation of
NADW [Broecker and Maier-Reimer, 1992; Charles et al.,
1993]. Eventually detailed surface and deepwater records
fromNordic sea convection sites may help to delineate which
mechanisms upset the delicate balance between atmospheric
forcing, ocean currents and heat transport, and freshwater
forcing that allows the modern style of NADW production.
Until then, the 983 planktic d13C record may at least provide
some constraints on the influence of preformed changes in
the isotopic composition of North Atlantic surface waters
(upstream from the convection regions) on the d13C of
NADW. For example, if changes in the benthic d13C of site
983 in the flow path of NADWmirrored those of the planktic
d13C then the deep water isotopic variability could be
explained entirely by changes in the chemistry of the source
waters. However, at least at site 983 there is little similarity
between the planktic and benthic d13C records on either
orbital or suborbital timescales (Figure 6) suggesting pre-
formed changes in surface water d13C are not the dominant
influence on Atlantic middepth d13C changes.
[26] Although NADW typically dominates the ventilation
of the North Atlantic during interglacial periods, exceptions
do occur. For example,MIS 21, is marked by rapid reductions
in benthic d13C at site 983 to values similar to those observed
during other terminations, which we interpreted previously
as SOW incursions. However, MIS 21 is hardly a typical
interglacial period, broken into 3 orbitally paced isotopic
substages there is evidence that significant ice growth may
have occurred during this time. Each significant d13C mini-
mum is associated with a termination with the d18O returning
to typical interglacial values. Thus the changing ice volume
duringMIS 21may allow convective changes similar to those
more typical of deglaciations. Further evidence that these
d13C changes are not driven by variations in the isotopic
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values of northern source waters comes from the shallower
site 982, which is bathed by the same overflow waters. The
distinct benthic d13C increases at 982 imply that while
ventilation decreased below 2000 m, above this the upper
water column was better ventilated.
[27] Rapid shifts in the style or intensity of deep water
convection characterize even the most stable interglacial
periods at 983 implying that internal mechanisms within
the ocean-atmospheric system may also generate THC
instabilities. The large interglacial ventilation changes imply
that massive freshwater fluxes from armadas of melting
icebergs are not a prerequisite for convective instability,
although they may be important for triggering the near total
convective shutdowns that occur during deglaciations.
Instead, more localized forcing at the sites of convection
may play an important role. In this sense the inference that
even small melt events can affect interglacial THC mode
switches is consistent with model results that show even
small freshwater perturbations can trigger convective reor-
ganizations [Paillard and Labeyrie, 1994; Rahmstorf, 1995;
Weaver and Hughes, 1994]. However, the observations that
d13C reductions in the North Atlantic often occur prior to
IRD events [Oppo et al., 1997; Zahn et al., 1997] implies
that the thermohaline circulation changes are forced by
mechanisms other than freshwater forcing by melting ice
bergs. Detailed studies of interhemispheric couplings, trop-
ical to high latitude couplings, as well as changes in
atmospheric or surface-ocean forcing at critical regions of
the high latitudes are needed to assess further the release
mechanisms for the observed millennial-scale variability.
4.3. Evolution of Deep Water Circulation
[28] There is a clear trend in our records toward an increase
in the Atlantic deep intermediate water d13C gradients
across the mid-Pleistocene climate shift, suggesting a
fundamental change in the mode of ocean circulation.
Preshift and postshift time differ in that the glacial d13C
gradient between 1000–2000 m (site 982–983) decrease
after 0.95 Ma (Figures 5a and 5b), and at the same time
the glacial d13C gradient between 2000–4000 m (site 983–
928) increase from MIS 24 and onward. The establishment
and intensification of this North Atlantic intermediate to
deep chemical gradient coincides with a number of
changes in the chemistry of deep waters globally. Atlantic
and Pacific deep water d13C values converge more strongly
during glacial periods after MIS 24 suggesting that glacial
suppression of NADW increased into the Late Pleistocene
[Raymo et al., 1990]. Likewise, intermediate to deep water
d13C gradients in the Southern Ocean increase significantly
since 1.1 Ma [Hodell et al., 2003]. Such dramatic changes
in ocean ventilation and vertical nutrient distributions have
long been implicated in Late glacial to interglacial atmos-
pheric CO2 changes [e.g., Boyle, 1988]. The fact that this
glacial mode of ocean circulation developed during the
mid Pleistocene climate shift forces us to at least consider
the possibility that mechanisms other than the development
of large ice sheets cause the 100 kyr cycle [Shackleton,
2000].
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